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N.C. freshmen
Students entering North

Carolina's colleges and universitiesfor the first time this fall
will face a new requirement.
A law passed by the 1985 sessionof the N.C. General

Assembly now requires these
students to provide their college
or university with a record of im-
munization against rubella,
measles* utanu&~«KUiphthwit

tfcey csn^mer tchool, ac*

cordingto D.J.N. MacCormack,
chicf of the N.C. Division of
Health Services' Epidemiology
Section. The law becomes effectiveJuly 1.
"The General Assembly passed

this law in response to outbreaks
of measles on several college
campuses nationwide, including
North Carolina," MacCormack
said. "These diseases are potentiallymore serious among teenagersand adults and have been
fatal in a few instances."
He added that the vast majorityof students graduating from

high schools in North Carolina
will have acceptable immunizationrecords.
"Our immunization rate here

in North Carolina is among the
highest in the nation," MacCormacksaid. "Our immunization
law requires that schoolchildren
in kindergarten through 12th
grade be immunized against
diphtheria, tetanus, pertusis,
measles, rubella and polio. We're
more concerned about out-ofstatestudents who may not be as
well-immunized in some instancesas our own students."
He noted that there are about

20 states that still donotrequire.
rubella immunization and approximatelyeight states that do
not require measles immunizationfor high school students.
The immunization programs of

tnose states are aimed primarily
at students entering kindergarten
and the first grade rather than
older students.
MacCormack pointed out that

the state's immunization staff has
already visited the 59 two- and
four-year public, private and
religious colleges and universities
in North Carolina to help prepare
the schools to handle the new
students.
The only students exempted

from the new law are those
already in North Carolina
schools, those attending technical
colleges, those in only offcampuscourses at either public
or private institutions and those
exempt for bona fide medical or

religious reasons.
Dr. Thomas R. Dundon, directorof the Forsyth County Health

Department, said that any studentwho needed them could get
the necessary immunizations at
the department free of charge.
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ty services where they can gain
valuable experience and skills
while making a contribution to
others in Forsyth County.
Anyone interested in participatingas a teen or an adult

volunteer should contact Beth
Brandes at 727-2890 at the ForsythCounty Health Department.
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Arc you one of the millions who may
m*vd to pay estimated taxes? If you are

retired, own yourown business, or do
not pay your tax through withholding,
you might hwe to pay estimated tax. For
more information contact the IRS for
free Publication 505.
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7' I ~~~~~.. $23.99 garment bag 11.99 Not shown: fl

$55.99 wheeled 25-in 27.99 $23.99 cosrfl
^$65.99 wheeled 27-in... .32.99 $73.99 whefl
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20%
All Colorful Rainbow Sleep 'n Play suit
Bedding, shown, reg. Many appliques. A99
$5.99-$0.99.... 4.79-7.19 NB-3B, reg. $6.99 **

15 OFF *15 OFF
Can# back high chair Wee Care9 car seat
Large swing-away AA99 For infants, tod- AA 99
tray, reg. $59.99 **** dlers, reg. $59.99 1 1

15 OFF
^

#I0 OFF
Baby Go stroller Playpen

I IConverts to car- cjm ^ -I prjJJt01^ Rainbow ^099

I 120%OFF $64».<0y. 4*7 $b|feAll Boxed babv .« .
S1.19 chocolate >£iiiZS
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25% OFF 25% OFF
Infants' undershirt Toddler training pants
NB, $, M, pkg. of 3, Q74 Assorted colors, A 12
reg, $4.99 w 2T-4T, reg. $5.49

Satisfaction guarant.d NC: {£££££; 0?££2
or your monay tec* K SE.S

VA: Danville LynchtHjrg
CJmti, Roebuck and Co., IMS WV; 8»ft)our«v.ii« Been
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* Pick your style and save! We've got a

ef stores °°^ ,ots of exciting styles and colors. So,
d*® in Shown: The classic bow blouse of 9

white, vellow. strawberry/ and turauois
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An America's Best Seller! Hardwood
frame, pine or maple finish.
Colorful Rainbow 300-coil mattress, Ofla9
reg. $39.99 29.99 Qj*Colorful Rainbow print bumper pad, ^
reg. $8.99 6.99

SHOP YOUR NEAREST SEARS RETAIL STORE
I# (Eastland. Southpark). Concord. Durham. Fayatlavtiia. Gastoma.
(OfO, Greanviile. Hickory. H»gh Point. Jacksonvtila. Raiaigh, Rocky Mount,
KSaiam,
Northwoods). Coiumbi*. Floranca. Myrtla Baach, Rock Hill
Roanoka KV: Ashland
ay. Bluafiaid. Chariaaton.
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nisses and jr. blouses
great selection of blouses in QQ
come in and stock up now!
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Jlky polyester broadcloth. In
e. Misses. Reo. S22
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SAVE *50 on matching
chest or dresser
Pine, oak or maple choice
finished hardwood. ICQ99
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